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SUMMARY

This groundbreaking st udy analyzes t he development of American got hic
lit erat ure alongside ninet eent h-cent ury discourses of passing and racial
ambiguit y.
By bringing t oget her t hese areas of analysis, Just in Edwards considers
t he following quest ions. How are t he cat egories of “race” and t he
rhet oric of racial di erence t ied t o t he language of got hicism? What can
t hese discursive t ies t ell us about a range of social boundaries—gender,
sexualit y, class, race, et c.—during t he ninet eent h cent ury? What can t he
const ruct ion and dest abilizat ion of t hese social boundaries t ell us about
t he development of t he U.S. got hic?
The sources used t o address t hese quest ions are diverse, o en lit erary
and hist orical, fluidly moving bet ween “represent at ion” and “realit y.”
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Works of got hic lit erat ure by Edgar Allan Poe, Herman Melville, Frances
Harper, and Charles Chesnut t , among ot hers, are placed in t he cont ext s

of ninet eent h-cent ury racial “science” and cont emporary discourses
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about
t he format
ion of ident it y. Edwards t hen examines how
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ninet eent h-cent ury writ ers got hicized biracial and passing figures in

order t o frame t hem wit hin t he rubric of a “demonizat ion of di erence.”
By chart
ing suchCopyright
depict ions inPage
lit erat ure and popular science, he focuses
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on an
obsession
in ant ebellum and post bellum America over t he t hreat of
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collapsing racial ident it ies—t hreat s t hat resonat ed st rongly wit h fears of
t he t ransgression of t he boundaries of sexualit y and t he social anxiet y

concerning t he inst abilit ies of gender, class, et hnicit y, and nat ionalit y.
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Gothic Passages not only builds upon t he work of Americanist s who
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uncover an underlying racial element in U.S. got hic lit erat ure but also
sheds new light on t he pervasiveness of got hic discourse in ninet eent hcent ury represent at ions of passing from bot h sides of t he color line. This

Preface
fascinat ing book will be of int erest t o scholars of American lit erat ure,
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cult ural st udies, and African American st udies.
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